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nd proper regulations for estimating the "duties on goods, wares
and merchandize";iyhported into the United State?, in refpeflto
which the original cost (hall be exhibited in a depreciated cur-'renc- y,

ifliiedand circulated under authority of any foreign go
vernment.

Duties to be sec fa nj sc itfurther enabled, That all duties on goods,
red"' Wore wares or tiierchandife imported, shall be paid or secured to be
goo' s are paid, before a permit (hall be granted for landing the same ; and
landed. --where, the amount of such duty on goods imported in any ship

or vefTel, on account of one person only, or of several persons
jointly interested, shall not exceed fifty dollars, the same shall
be immediately paid, "and is it exceed that sum, shall, at the
option of the importer or importers, be paid or secured to be
paid by bond, is on articles the produce of the West-Indie- s

(fait excepted) the one half in three, and the other half in six

Termi of calendar months ; on fait, in nine calendar months ; on Madeira
credit for and all other wines, in twelve calendar months ; on all goods; ,, i
utj?' wares or merchandise (other than wines, fait and teas imported."

. . from Europe) one third in eight, one third in ten, and one
third in twelve calendar months ; and all goods, wares and

"merchandise, other than wines, fait and teas, imported from

any other place than Europe and the West-Indie- s, one half in
six months, one quarter in nine months, and the other quarter
in twelve monthsfrom the date of each refpeftive importation ;

which bond or bonds shall include one or more sureties, to the
fatisfaaion of the collector of the diftri& where the said duties

. shall accrue ; and on tea's imported from China or Europe"; it
Particular fllau be at te 0pt;on 0f the importer or importers (to be de--

fpeain0"era termined at the time of making entry therefor) either to secure

imported the duties thereon, on the same terms and ftipulatiotis as on
from China other goods, wares and merchnadife imported, or to give his oc

r Europe. h?r or their bond t0 the coneaor 0f the diftricl where any such

.teas shall be landed, in double the amount of the duties there.--

upon, with condition for the payment of the said duties in two
years from the date of such bond; which bond shall be accepted

by such colleaor without surety, upon the terms following, that
is to say: the teas for the duties whereof such bond shall be

accepted, shall be deposited at the expence and risk of the said

importer or importers, in one or more store-hous- e or store- -

houses, as the case may require, to be agreed upon between the
'said importer and the infpelor or other officer of infpeaion of

the revenue, for the port where the said teas shall be landed ;

and upon every such store-hous- e, the said infpeaor or officer of

infpenaion, shall cause to be affixed two lbcks, the key of one

of which locks shall be kept by such importer, his or her agent,
and the key of the other of which locks-Jha- ll be kept by such

infpeaor, or by such other person as he shall depute or appoint

in his behalf, whose duty it (hall be to attend at all reasonable
times, for the purpose of delivering the said teas out of the said
store-hous- e or store-house- s ; but no delivery shall be made of

any of the said teas without a permit, in writing,under the


